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教育部 101 年職業學校畢業程度自學進修學力鑑定考試 

英文 試 題 
准考證號碼：□□□□ 

注 

意 

事 

項 

一、本試題共 50 題，每題 2 分，共 100 分。每題都有(A)(B)(C)(D)四個答案，其中只有

一個答案是正確的。將正確的答案選出，然後在答案卡同一題號相對位置寫上正確

答案，答對者得題分，答錯者不倒扣，不答者以零分計。 

二、請先在試題卷首准考證號碼之方格內填上自己的准考證號碼，考完後將「答案卷卡」、

「試題」一併繳回。 

 
I. 文意字彙 
1. There are twelve _________ in a year. 
  (A) days   (B) weeks  (C) months  (D) seasons 
2. You should exercise more to stay _________. 
  (A) fast   (B) excited  (C) favorite  (D) healthy 
3. Peter got many _________ on his birthday. 
  (A) colors   (B) miles   (C) gifts   (D) offices 
4. Jessie: What’s your _________ number?  Billy: 0921-555-555. 
  (A) animal   (B) department (C) cellphone  (D) classmate 
5. We read ________ to know what’s happening in the world. 
  (A) programs  (B) menu   (C) codes   (D) newspaper 
6. A person under the age of 18 is not allowed to _______ a motorcycle.  
  (A) live        (B) ride          (C) cover     (D) plan 
7. Spring, summer, fall, and winter are four _________ in a year.  
  (A) seasons      (B) days         (C) months    (D) weeks 
8. My mom is satisfied with the new sofa because it’s nice and __________. 
  (A) terrible      (B) quiet         (C) rich       (D) comfortable 
9. Many teenagers like to ______ comic books in their free time.  
  (A) read         (B) fall          (C) travel   (D) find 
10. My family always have dinner and ________ TV at the same time. 
  (A) see          (B) listen        (C) look        (D) watch 
 
II. 語法 
11. ________ is important to be honest. 
   (A) It     (B) This    (C) That   (D) What 
12. The girl is crying because she can’t find ________ mother. 
   (A) their    (B) his   (C) its   (D) her  
13. Tom _______ to a movie with his girlfriend last night. 
   (A) goes   (B) went   (C) will go  (D) has gone 
14. My mother enjoys ________ and she always cooks when she can.  
   (A) cook   (B) to cook  (C) cooking  (D) cooks 
15. The sick man is too weak ________ stand up. 
   (A) for   (B) in   (C) to   (D) as 
16. The wind was ________ strong that we could hardly move. 

  
   (A) more   (B) too   (C) as   (D) so  
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17. I love you more ________ I can say. 
   (A) then   (B) than    (C) them   (D) thin 
18. Miss Wu speaks good English ________ she has lived in the U.S. for many years. 

(A) or    (B) because  (C) but   (D) though 
19. Swimming _______ him in shape. 
   (A) keep   (B) keeps   (C) keeping  (D) is kept 
20. There _______ five people in my family.  
   (A) are           (B) is            (C) have         (D) has  
21. _______ does the popular singer come from?  
   (A) How          (B) What        (C) Where        (D) Why 
22. Please________ care of my dogs while I am away.  
   (A) look           (B) give         (C) make         (D) take 
23. My father is an English teacher ______ he speaks English well.  
   (A) and    (B) but     (C) or     (D) nor 
24. Everyone should work hard to make his dream _______ true.  
   (A) find     (B) come    (C) lose    (D) carry 
25. I love to keep a diary, but my sister ________. 
   (A) isn’t     (B) doesn’t    (C) won’t   (D) didn’t 
 
III.對話 
26. David: My cat died last night. 
   Judith: __________________ 

(A) Didn’t Peter tell you?        (B) I didn’t know you have a dog. 
(C) I’m going to the supermarket.  (D) Oh, no. I’m sorry to hear that. 

27. Teresa: Could you pass me the bread, please? 
   Henry: ______________________________ 

(A) Here you are.           (B) So so.  
 (C) It’s three o’clock.        (D) That’s too bad. 

28. Peter: Hi, Angela. How are you doing? 
   Angela: _________________________ 
   (A) I am a student.        (B) I am fine. How about you?  
   (C) Let’s go.              (D) Good morning. 
29. Waiter: May I help you? 
   Sue: _______________________ 
   (A) I am sorry.            (B) I don’t know.   

(C) How do you do?       (D) Yes, I’d like a cup of black tea. 
30. Nancy: Would you mind opening the door? 
   Marvin: ______________________ 

(A) Where?          (B) Not at all.   
(C) See you later.      (D) Forget it! 

31. Tim: How old are you? 
   Jean: _____________________ 
   (A) I am twelve.       (B) I can’t wait!   

(C) I am busy now.     (D) I like cake. 
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32. Son: Where are you, Mom? 

   Mom: _______________________ 

(A) I’m fine. And you?     (B) I can’t find it. 

(C) In the kitchen.    (D) I don’t think so.  

33. Joan: Have you ever been to Japan? 
   Wendy: ______________________ 
   (A) I am happy to meet you.      (B) What a beautiful day! 

(C) Yes, I’ve ever been there once.  (D) Please follow me.   
34. Jasmine: Thanks for your great help. 
  Mark: ________________________ 

   (A) You are welcome.   (B) Sorry.  (C) Good luck!   (D) I’m full.   
35. James: What do you like for lunch? 
   Mandy: ______________________ 
   (A) It’s too hot outside.     (B) I am still working now.  
   (C) Watch out!             (D) I’d like a hamburger. 
 
IV.翻譯 
36. Here are some tips for passing the test.   
   (A)這裡有一些通過測驗的秘訣。        (B)你功課寫完了嗎? 
   (C)你的零錢在這裡。                  (D)拿到駕照不容易。 
37. Because I had a headache, I couldn’t go picnicking with you.  
   (A)感冒要記得看醫生。        (B)野餐是個很好的戶外活動。       
   (C)因為我頭痛，所以我不能跟你去野餐。(D)吃藥是件很痛苦的事情嗎? 
38. I am too fat to wear this skirt.   
   (A)這件裙子太貴了我買不起。     (B)我太胖而不能穿這件裙子    
  (C)這件裙子有我的尺寸。            (D)我穿這件裙子很好看。  
39. My daughter is looking forward to getting her birthday gifts.   
   (A)我女兒在找她的腳踏車。           (B)我女兒收到很多聖誕禮物。 
   (C)你要參加我的生日派對嗎?           (D)我女兒期待能收到她的生日禮物。  
40. What happened to you? 
   (A)祝你身體健康。        (B)你怎麼了?  
   (C)你在做甚麼?           (D)歡迎光臨。 
41. Hope you enjoy the show at the party.  
   (A)希望你喜歡派對上的表演。    (B)派對要開始了嗎? 
 (C)這個表演我不喜歡。       (D)派對的食物很好吃。 

42.More and more teenagers like to play online games.  
   (A)網路購物越來越流行了。             (B)上網聊天可以打發無聊的時間。 
  (C)越來越多的青少年喜歡玩網路遊戲。   (D)很多青少年喜歡打棒球。 
43. My son is not only a lawyer but also a writer.  
   (A)我的兒子不喜歡當老師。       (B)我的兒子想要當醫生。 
   (C)我的兒子不只是律師還是作家。   (D)我的兒子適合當律師嗎? 
44. The noise was so loud that I couldn’t sleep well last night.  
   (A)噪音是如此的大聲以至於我昨晚睡不好。(B)我昨晚工作到很晚才睡。 

(C)我明天要加班。             (D)你昨晚熬夜加班嗎? 
45. Before the exam, all you have to do is study hard.  
   (A)考試不能作弊。                  (B)你有認真準備考試嗎? 
   (C)考試前你所要做的就是努力用功。  (D)考試時別太緊張。 
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V.閱讀 
【A】Read the floor directory and answer the following questions.   

Macy’s Department Store-Floor Directory 

5th Floor  Electronics Department  
CDs, VCDs, DVDs, TVs, computers, radios   

4th Floor Kid’s Department 
Boys’ and girls’ clothes, shoes, toys  

3rd Floor Men’s Department  
suits, coats, jackets, ties, belts, wallets  

2nd Floor Women’s Department  
skirts, dresses, coats, jeans, T-shirts, casual clothes, pants, purses, rings. 

1st Floor  Shoes Department  
shoes, socks  

 
46. What can you buy on the second floor? 
   (A) Mom’s purses             (B) Dad’s ties  

 (C) Computers                 (D) Nike sports shoes  
47. Stacy is six years old. Where can she buy a jacket? 

       (A) First Floor      (B) Second Floor    (C)Third Floor     (D) Fourth Floor   
 

【B】We have asked 200 junior high school students (100 boys and 100 girls) to find out what         
       TV programs they like most.  After reading the diagram, please answer the questions. 

The Survey on  Junior High School Studens' Favorite Programs
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48. What do junior high school girls like most? 

       (A) Sports    (B) Movies     (C) Fashion News  (D) MTV  

49. How many boys like fashion news?    

       (A) 23      (B) 4       (C) 28       (D) 14  

50. How many girls like sports?  

       (A) 26     (B) 10      (C) 6       (D) 7 
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